Harmony Day Word Scramble

Name: ____________________________

Below is a list of words relating to Harmony Day, but the letters are scrambled. Unscramble the letters to work out what each word is.

- yamhnor            __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- pretces           __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- ytdivrsie        __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- mmcoytuni          __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- ecntolrae        __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- actcpaneec       __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- posputr          __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- ruetlcu           __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- inggloben        __ __ __ __ __ __ __
- ecleerbat         __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Now unscramble the words below to reveal a Harmony Day message.

b r e l e C t a e m H n o y r a y D a

y v r e e a d y

__ __ __ __ __ __ __